Drill I

1. frater
   magnus
   gravis
   ingens

2. noctis
   magnae
   gravis
   ingenti

3. sidus
   magnum
   grave
   ingens

4. matri
   magnae
   gravi
   ingenti

5. sororem
   magnam
   gravem
   ingentem

6. homine
   magnum
   gravi
   ingenti

7. homines
   magni/-os
   graves
   ingentes

8. sidera
   magna
   gravia
   ingentia

9. regum
   magnorum
   gravium
   ingentium

10. rumoribus
    magnis
    gravibus,
    ingentibus

11. fratrum
    magnorum,
    gravium
    ingentium

12. servitutem
    magnam
    gravem
    ingentem

13. corporis
    magni
    gravis
    ingentis

14. rei
    magnae
    gravis/-i/
    ingentis/-i/

15. manus
    magnae,
    gravis/-es,
    ingentis/-es

16. manui
    magnae,
    gravi,
    ingenti

17. dies
    magnus/i/os
    gravis/-es
    ingens/-tes

18. fructibus
    magnis
    gravibus
    ingentibus

19. spem
    magnam
    gravem
    ingentem

20. manuum
    magnarum
    gravium
    ingentium

21. provinciae
    magnae
    gravis/-i/-es
    ingentis/-i/-es

22. periculorum
    magnorum
    gravium
    ingentium

23. dono
    magno
    gravi
    ingenti

24. bella
    magna
    gravia
    ingentia

25. gladio
    magno
    gravi
    ingenti

26. nautae
    magnae
    gravis/-i/-es
    ingentis/-i/es
Drill II

1. This man is strong in mind [mente, ablative of respect].
2. This woman is beautiful in shape [forma, ablative of respect].
3. That citizen is healthy in body [corpore, ablative of respect].
4. Those men are unfortunate in (their) health [salute, ablative of respect].
5. The conquered soldiers are unfortunate in (their) life and vigor [vita et vigore, ablative of respect].
6. If he should go to Rome, he would not lack friends [eat, eo, third person singular, present active subjunctive—future-less-vivid conditional].
7. If the sailors do not go to save the city [for (the purpose of) salvation to the city], the fear will be great [urbi saluti, double dative; ibunt, eo, third person plural, future active indicative].
8. If he had gone (were to go) to the island, he would have been (would be) happy [isset, third person singular, pluperfect active subjunctive—past (present) contrary-to-fact conditional].
9. He goes to Rome; they go to Athens; I order them to go (that they go) to Athens [primary sequence]; they used to go to the city; I used to order them not to go (that they not go) to the city [secondary sequence].
10. The man, going to the province, was understanding.
11. Which is the daughter of the man going to the province?
12. I tell the man going to the province that (his) daughter is beautiful in appearance [specie, ablative of respect].
13. Depart from the province! [singular present imperative]
14. Attack the city with vigor! [plural present imperative]
15. Do not depart from the province! [singular present negative imperative] May you not depart from the province! [negative jussive subjunctive]
16. Do not attack the city! [plural present negative imperative] May you not attack the city! [negative jussive subjunctive]
17. Friend, do not look at the mountain! [singular present negative imperative, with vocative] Look at the field! [singular present imperative]
18. My son, do not be oppressed by fear! [singular present negative imperative, with vocative] May you not be oppressed by fear! [negative jussive subjunctive]
19. Will not death be a good end to our life? [double dative: death will be for (the purpose of) a good end (fini bono to our life vitae nostrae)]
20. Soldiers have been sent to frighten the citizens [double dative: sent for (the purpose of) fear for the citizens].